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Reactivated Alpha Tau Om ega
Elects Neils as President
The Delta Zeta chapter of Alpha Tau Omega was reactivated
Sunday on the university campus with the formal pledging
of 25 members. Kenneth G. Neils, Libby, was elected president
o f the chapter. Other officers elected are Jim Wilson, Missoula,
vice president, and Charles, J. Johnson, Grace, Ida., secretarytreasurer.
Dr. Earl Lory, associate professor in chemistry, who is the chap
ter adviser and an ATO from Colo
rado, took charge of the pledging
ceremony.
The charter of Alpha Tau Omega
has been on an inactive status on
this campus since the summer of
1940 and is merely being reacti
vated. Formerly, the Delta Zeta
chapter of ATO was one o f the
leading fraternities on MSU cam'pus, being sixth in membership in
the national fraternities.
ATO took root on the campus in
1926 as the “ Karnak Klub” and
later petitioned to join the national
fraternities.
Two former MSU ATO’s who
have attained prominence are
Congressman Mike J. Mansfield
and Carl McFarland, former U.S.
assistant attorney general under
Cummings, w h o received the
Ross ,award, one of ' the highest
medals in the legal profession.
Outstanding local alumni are:
Ted Jacobs, president of Missoula’s
First National bank, Tom Higgens,
Missoula attorney, and Milt Popo
vich, a Butte football player who

Band Concert
W ill Feature
H orn Soloist
Raymond Kelton, euphonium
solofst, will be featured in the con
cert presented by the University
Symphonic band Sunday at 8:15
p.m. in the Student Union audi
torium, according to J. Justin
Gray, band director.
Mr. Kelton, instructor of brass
instruments and assistant band di
rector, came to the University this

David C. Martin, Missoula, sec
retary of the Montana chapter of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalistic fraternity, is one of
five undergraduates and profes
sional members appointed to a
special SDX committee by Na
tional Pres. George W. Healy Jr.
The purpose of the committee is
“ to stimulate better relationships
between the professional and un
dergraduate chapters.”
Martin, a senior in the School
o f Joijmalism, received a letter
from the . national president / this
week, which notified him of his
appointment.
Other members of the committee
are: Luther A. Huston, committee
chairman, the New York Times,
Washington, D. C.; Julien S. Elfenbein, Haire Publications, New
York; Alden C. Waite, vice presi
dent and general manager, South
ern California Association News
papers, Lbs Angeles; and Peter Q.
Pofiolis, president, M i n n e s o t a
chapter SDX, Minneapolis.
Martin was chapter delegate to
the SDX convention at Chicago in
November.

No. ,44

Football Captains
T o Accept Trophy
A t Convocations
Intercollegiate football suprem
acy in Montana w ill be recognized
tomorrow at convocation when the
Copper Bowl trophy is presented
to Joe Theibes, Great Falls, and
Ed Rossmiller, Missoula, co-cap
tains of the winning 1946 team,
Howard Hunter, chairman of the
convocation committee, announced
yesterday.
Willard Thompson, manager of
£he Butte Chamber of Commerce,
w ill award the trophy. He will be
accompanied by four members of
the organization.
Winners’ names will be en
graved on the bowl each year and
the presentation will become an
annual affair, Hunter said.
Pres. James A. McCain will speak
on legislation affecting education.
Selections played by the Univer
sity Symphony orchestra will com
plete the program.

The magazine section of Sun
day’s Spokesman-Review carried
an article, “ Montana Veterans
Closely Knit,” by Herb Jillson,
Missoula, journalism senior.
Jillson’s article, With pictures o f
the university housing project and
married veterans and their fami
lies, gives a brief resume of vet
problems with a look ' toward
future years when the University
gets back to normal.

DEADLINE TODAY
FOR KAIM IN BIDS

M artin Appointed
Com m itteem an
B y National S D X

Thursday, Feb. 6, 1947.

Spokesman Carries
Jillson’s Article

(please see page tw o)

Deadline for submitting bids for
the position of Kaimin associate
editor is noon today, according to
Publications B o a r d Chairman
Mary Morrow, Oak Park, 111.
Letters of* application should be
submitted at the Student Union
business office, she said.
To be eligible, a person must
have had two quarters’ experience
on the Kaimin staff or one year’s
practical newspaper experience,
and have attended the University
at least two quarters, including the
one in which he is selected.
The person appointed to this
position w ill serve until spring
quarter, at which time all staff
positions w ill expire.

Students W ill H ear Proposal
T o B uild New Student Union

Elks O ffer
*

BAND DIRECTOR GRAY

year from San Diego, Calif., where
he played euphonium, trombone,
and tuba with the U. S. Naval
Training Center band. Before en
tering^ the service Mr. Kelton re
ceived his B.A. and M.A. in music
at the University of Arizone,
where he specialized in brass in
struments and music education.
This w ill be the "band’s first ap
pearance under the direction of
Mr. Gray, ne’w band director this
fall, replacing Clarence Bell, now
on leave of absence. On Mr. Bell’s
return, Mr. Gray will remain as
assistant director.
Mr. Gray received his B.A. in
music at the University of Michi
gan in 1942. After teaching music
two years in high.school at Char-,
levoix, Mich., he attended Eastman
School of Music where'he received
his M.A. in 1945. On graduation
from Eastman, he was given the
post of director of the Ohio State
university Symphonic band. At
Montana State University he is
director of bands and instructor in
theory and woodwind instruments.
His major instrument is the clari
net.

$ 8,000
T o Scholars

Eight thousand dollars in schol
arship awards will be given by the
Elks National Foundation Trustees
at the 1947 Grand Lodge session,
Dean J. Earll Miller announced
yesterday.
Any undergraduate of a recog
nized college or a senior student in
a high school or college preparatory
school who is a resident within the
jurisdiction of the order may ap
ply, the dean said.
Applications must be handed
into Dean Miller’s office by Feb.
20.
Women and men w ill be
selected from the local applicants
to be sent to the state scholarship
committee March 1.
Prizes of $300 and $250 w ill be
given to the two applicants judged
best in the state, Dean Miller said.
Three applicants will be chosen
by the Elks state scholarship com
mittee to go before the national
committee. They w ill compete for
$8,000 which is divided evenly be
tween women and men competing.
Local applications w ill be inter
viewed by a committee of ViceOIS Will Elect
Pres. Richard H. Jesse, Dean
Miller, Miss Maurine Clow, associ
Council Members
ate director of personnel; Mr.
Three new council members will Henry Zahn, Missoula; Mr. E. T.
be elected at the Organized Inde Aasheim, Missoula; and Mr. Root,
pendents meeting Monday night, Bonner.
announced Dick Koeritz, Northrop,
lyiinn., Thursday.
FEB. 15 IS DEADLINE
Bob Learner, Pensacola, and Bill
Charges on veteran accounts at
Ganson, Terry, resigned their po the Associated Students’ store can
sitions on the council at the last not be made after Feb. 15 for win
meeting, leaving two positions ter quarter, Donald C. Ritter, ac
open.
ting store manager, said yesterday.
Koeritz stated that OIS inember“ This is necessary in order <to
ship cards are on sale each Tues complete our veteran report to
day and Thursday during the noon the government in the limited
hour on the ground floor of the time between winter and spring
Student Union.
quarters,” he explained.

A proposal to construct a new Student Union building at
Montana State University will be brought before the student
body at a convocation in the near future, Harris Hogan, Mis
soula, chairman of the Student Union executive committee,
------------------ ;---------------------------^revealed yesterday.

Debate Honorary Will
Sponsor Tournaments
Debate tournaments for fratern
ities and sororities, sponsored annuallv by Tau Kappa Alpha, de
bate honorary, are tentatiyely
scheduled to open the latter part
of February, Ed Philips, president,
announced yesterday.
“ The two tournaments, one for
women and one for men, are also
open to all other organized living
groups on the campus,” he said.
“ Tau Kappa Alpha will supply
trophies.”
Philips said that all debates
must be on the topic of socialized
medicine. The exact date for the
opening of the tournament will be
announced later.
KGVO W ILL BROADCAST
BASKETBALL GAMES

Central Board authorized KGVO
td broadcast the remaining home
games in the Grizzly basketball
schedule and also approved Tues
day the broadcasting of the Griz
zly-Bobcat series from Bozeman
Feb. 28 and March 1.
Two games with Gonzaga on
Feb. 14 and 15 w ill wind up the
Grizzly home schedule.
Tannisse Brown, Missoula, vice
president of Central Board, re
ported that she has written to
name bands to see if one can be
brought to the campus some time
during spring quarter.

State Authors
Enter Contest
Three former MSU students,
d’Arcy McNickle, e x -’25, Vicki
Carkulis ’43, and Mrs. Ben Over
land, formerly Helen Howard ’27,
Were among the 19 Montana
authors who submitted manu
scripts for the third $3,000 Lewis
and Clark award for the most out
standing book by a Northwest
writer.
Dr. H. G. Merriam, head of the
English department and judge for
the Montana district, w ill select
the best book and send it to E. P.
Dutton and company, sponsors of
the contest. Judges for Idaho, Ore
gon, Washington, and Alaska will
send in the best manuscript from
their districts, and the publishing
firm will choose the most outstand
ing one to receive the award.
McNickle, now with the Bureau
of Indian Affairs in Washington,
D. C., wrote “ The Surrounded,” a
story of the Montana Indian. Mrs.
Overland, writing under the name
of Addison Howard, is author of
“ War Chief Joseph,”
An MSU graduate, Clyde Mur
phy ’23, won the first award for his
novel o f Butte, “ The Glittering
Hill.”

Members of the committee,
meeting Tuesday night with James
A. McCain; university president,
discussed what was termed “ ways
and means of alleviating the pres
ent overcrowded conditions exist
ing in the Student Union building.”
Jerry Anderson, Helena, stu
dent body president, w ill present
the proposal for student approval.
Final decision on the committee’s
proposal will rest with the stu
dents and the State BoSrd of Edu
cation.
Chairman Hogan said yesterday
that the “ Student Union executive
committee is working on a pro
posal to build the basement and
ground floor of what w ill eventu
ally become a new Student Union
building.
“ This first unit of construction
would house adequate cafeteria
and food service facilities,” he
said.
“ The construction of this unit
would relieve the present over
crowded conditions in the Student
Union building and furnish better
food service on the campus,”
Chairman Hogan said. He went on
to explain:
“ The executive committee has
been studying this problem for the
(please see page trwo)

M ardi Gras
Candidates
Selected
King and queen candidates for
the forthcoming Mardi Gras have
been selected from fraternities,
sororities, resident halls, the W o
men’s Co-op, and Organized In
dependent Students, Mark JDwire,
Shelby, general chairman, an
nounced yesterday.
A king and queen to reign over
the Mardi Gras the night of Feb.
15 will be selected from the list of
candidates released by Chairman
Dwire.
Candidates are: Marjorie Coster,
Missoula, Alpha Chi Omega; Bernie Gleed, Dillon, Alpha Phi; Lee
Jellison, Hobson, Delta Delta
Delta; Jo Teela, Havre, Delta
Gamma; Michael “ Tex” Long,
Houston, Texas, Jumbo hall; Don
na Kelly, Butte, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; David Curry, Dillon, Or
ganized Independent Students;
Scott Stanley, Great Falls, Phi
Delta Theta; Keith Weidenheft,
Plains, Phi Sigma Kappa; Larry
Reed, Long Beach, Calif., Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Wilbur Scott,
Jamestown, N. D., Sigma Chi;
Ainer Larson, Anaconda, Sigma
Nu; Dorothy LeVasseur, Great
Falls, Sigma Kappa; Robert Dow,
Sheridan, Wyo., Sigma Phi Ep
silon; Shag Miller, Butte, Theta
Chi; H e l e n Johnson, Poison,
Womens’ Co-op; Barbara Ross,
Cut Bank, North hall; and Vivian
Knudson, Camps Pass, New hall.

SHE DIDN’T SAY

One Missoula merchant is
still embarrassed since the fol
lowing incident happened.
Don Ritchey, Gardner, went
back to pick up his roll of film
that the photographer was to
have developed and printed. In
stead he was told that because
o f state laws, /Ritchey must
bring in the model, or her con
sent, before he was able to print
the nude pictures.
Ritchey, silent, left the store
and returned a few minutes
later with only a mischievous
grin.
“You ask her,” said Ritchey
as he unrolled the picture-cal
endar.
He got the prints.

Fall Production
W ill B e Re-Staged
“D,” a one act play by Robert P.
Armstrong, instructor in English,
w ill be presented for the second
time in Simpkins hall Sunday,
Feb. 16.
The same cast that acted in the
fall quarter production of the sym
bolic lyric tragedy w ill appear in
the second staging.
The actors are Kenneth Moore,
Great Falls, as D; Gay Lansrud,
Medicine Lake, as 'Jon; Myrtle
Bentley, Crow Agency, as Allegra;
Vera Hall, Barber, as Venus; and
Laura Bergh, Froid, as The Frame.
Music for the play was composed
by Ralph Gildroy, Billings.
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‘Hello’ Walk

EDITORIAL

M O N T A N A

KAIMIN

Letters to
The Editor. . .
Dear Editor:
In reply to Shag Miller’s “twobits worth” on the subject of the
Health Service:
He missed the main point of my
letter entirely. The main point was
that I believe the ’ health service
fee should be voluntary instead of
compulsory. Of course if I do not
pay this fee I should not receive
the benefits (?) of the health serv
ice either. I think it should be left
up to each individual student as to
whether or not they wish to pay
the $4 approximately every three
months.
I notice also that in both your
and Mr. Dean Keith’s letter, you
both neglected to reply to the item
in my letter as to why there is no
doctor at the Health service, which
is the very first item as being listed
available on the Health service
regulations.
Furthermore I have never re
ceived $48 worth of health treat
ment at the Health service. As d
matter of fact I cannot remember
having ever been in the Health
service last quarter. It is true that
my first quarter on the campus
I did receive six heat ray treat
ments for a rash on my back—
which incidentally did not help as
far as I can tell.
Sincerely,
Bette Mae Bays.

Several years ago we had a friendly tradition on the campus.
It was “hello” walk. Everyone spoke to everyone else on the
sidewalk between the library and the law building.
Gradually this custom has become extinct. Two* years ago
people still spoke, but hesitantly. By last year students spoke
only to their acquaintances and friends. They still acknowl
edged “hello” walk to a degree by weak smiles and some
loy^ mumbled salutations. This year we have reached <an alltime low. Even your friends often do not see you on this walk
anymore. Everyone walks along with eyes straight ahead,
ignoring all oncoming students.
“ Hello” walk was a good tradition. It could be good again.
Many of the campus students are from small towns. They
are used to speaking to feveryone, and like a more friendly
Dear Editor:
atmosphere. Speaking on “ hello” walk is not necessarily a
In Shag Miller’s column last Fri
show of aggression. It could help the morale of a lot of day he remarked that Mrs. Bette
students.
—Dorothy McKenzie.
Mae Bays and her family received

Other Schools Have Their Troubles Too
While going through our exchanges yesterday, we found
an item of interest to our University. It’s from the University
of Colorado’s “Silver and Gold” and reads like this:
Carlson Appeals To Students
For Better Manners at Games

Dean Harry Carlson, athletic director at CU, appealed
to student fans for a better display of sportsmanship . . .
(at games) in a brief talk prior to the start of the DU-CU
game Tuesday night.
Carlson pointed out also that officials are selected by
mutual agreement of the coaches, and said that if they
• didn’t “ do a good job they likely won’t be hired again.”
He also mentioned that' it was unfortunate that many
students were unable to see the CU home games, and said
that it is the hope of the University some day to have a
fieldhouse which will accomodate 15,000 fans.
The “ Silver and Gold” also carried an article about its re
quests of the Colorado Legislature. If the' request is in any
way cut, the paper said, it would force the President to limit
the functions of the University in one or more of the following
ways:
“ 1. Reduce salaries of employees and faculty, or at least
not grant any increases in the admittedly low salary scale
of the present time.
“2. Increase tuition charges.
“3. Reduce number of faculty or limit facilities.
“4. Limit the enrollment.”
Other schools are having their troubles also.

Neils Named Head
Alpha Tan Omega
(.continued from page one)

played with the Chicago Cardinals.
Besides the forementioned offi
cers, ATO pledges are: Gerald T.
Neils, Libby; Herbert W. Neils,
Libby; Keith S. Anderson, Lewistown; Jerry Breidenfeld, Lewistown; Albert J. Dahl, Wolf Point;
Pete D. Duncan, Harlem; Kenny J.
Hanson, Harlem; Norman E. Darrow, Libby; Leonard O. Knutson,
Devon; Jack J. Kelly, Butte; Dave
C. Holland, Butte; Lewis O. Nelson
Jr., Billings.
Also, Paul G. Olson, Butte; Dick
J. Preuss, Esmond, N. D.; Bob F.
Poole, Lewistown; Don R. Rasmus
sen, Harlem; Tore Teuterwall,
Westchester, N. Y.; Joe Scott, Kil
gore, Texas; Sherman H. Spencer,
White Sulphur Springs; Ed P.
Tihista, Nashua; Adam Vennettilli,
Newark, N. J.; and Charles E. Yost,
Lewistown.

ALD WILL HONOR FROSH

Members of Alpha Lambda
Delta, women’s national freshman
honorary, will give a tea for fresh
man women with a “B” average or
better Saturday afternoon from 3
to 5 at the home of Dorothy Jeanne
Anderson, 119 Daly avenue.
Barbara Williams, Deer Lodge,
pledged by ALD fall quarter, was
initiated last week at a special
meeting.
BLUE SNOWSTORM

Approximately 13,824,000 flakes
of blue snow will fill the air this
week end at the Foresters’ ball,
bringing back memories of the
blue snow that fell the winter
Babe, Paul Bunyan’s blue ox, was
born.
Layton Jones, Missoula, came up
with that figure after rapid calcu
lating last night. Jones and a crew
of foresters cut the half-inchsquare snowflakes from blue
paper..

$48 worth of medical treatment
last quarter. In the first place I am
not her family. I am her husband.
In the second place the $48 men
tioned was for the two of us, and
in the third place it was for a year,
not a quarter. It is true that from
time to time we have visited the
Health service for medical care.
And it is also true that in every
instance after the visit it was
necessary to visit a doctor (and
pay him) to get the proper medical
care. The records may be checked
where I went to Dr. Frederickson,
and Dr. Key for treatments of the
back, nose, and eye respectively,
and received treatment when the
Health service failed to give any
relief or satisfaction. If then, we
have received $48 worth of service
from the Health service, we have.
But it has been service WITHOUT
SATISFACTION.
Very truly,
David W. Bays.
Dear Editor:
This letter is written with the
thought of clearing up the question
of whether or not we have social
ized medicine at MSU.
Socialism is a form of collectiv
ism; and there may be a collectivistic unit within a larger unit, as is
the unit of students taking class
work and paying a $4 medical fee',
within the larger unit of MSU.
Before dismissing this fee with
the thought that “ the average stu
dent would much rather have paid
the $4 per quarter than pay the
costs of serious illness” as R. Keith
Dean does, I would ask these ques
tions:
How is it determined that the
average student wants to pay his
bills in this manner?
What is the cost? Approximately
3,000 students pay $4 per quarter
or $36,000 for eight months, and
holidays must be deducted from
this eight-month period. Or on a
yearly basis, $54,000—for a com
munity of 3,000 in the prime of life!
Enough to pay four doctors $10,000
each, and still leave $14,000 for
SHE’LL LIKE
our . . ,

Southern Fried Chicken
After 6 p.m.

Viking Room—Park Hotel
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medicine and hospital care for
what few accidents and operations
an age group like this would
suffer.
This is a practical experience in
collectivism, which is today her
alded by professors and “thinkers”
the country over, as a very desir
able economic goal.
It’s expensive, isn’t it?
Yours truly,
Adrian J. Meunier.
The attention of readers Bays,
Bays, and Meunier is invited to
Beverly Brink’s article on the
Health service appearing else
where in this issue. Anyone de
siring further i n f o r m a t i o n
should see Personnel Director
Willard W. Blaesser . in Main
hall.—Editor.

Students to Hear
Building Plan
(continued from page one)

past two years and has considered
various alternatives. Among these
have been expanding the present
Student Union building or re
modeling it.
“The committee feels" the solu
tion lies in the construction of an
entire new Student Union building.
If such a building is built, the Uni
versity would probably utilize the
present union for educational pur
poses.
“A report by Kirk Badgley, stu
dent auditor, on the finances
available to the student body for
such construction, revealed that
Dean Smith Will Meet
the project could be undertaken
With State Executives
immediately without any increase
■Theodore H. Smith, dean of bus in student fees.”
Explaining existing conditions
iness administration, will attend
a meeting of 15 Montana Trade at' the Student Union, C h a i r m a n
association executives at the*Pla- Hogan said that “ currently the stu
dent store is feeding about 750 per
cer hotel in Helena, Friday.
“ One of the objects of the meet sons for lunch and dinner each day,
ing is the promotion of various, and it is believed that this service
business associations in the state,” could be about doubled if adequate
Dean Smith said. “Additional facilities were available.
topics for discussion concern the | “ The present store was not plan
pooling of problems common to all ned for food service, so operation
business associations for the good is now handicapped by lack of
of all concerned.”
adequate food storage and prepar
How the University can tie in ation space,” he said.
with the many trade associations
of the state to help solve their
Definition of a professor: One
problems will be discussed also. who talks in someone else’s sleep.
THE STOR E F OR MEN

“MISEVIC’S
MARAUDERS”
will meet at
4 P.M. T O D A Y
Student Union Lounge

FOR FIN ER D R IN K S—
VISIT THE

FLAM E LOUNGE
M ISSOULA’S

Smartest
Cocktail Lounge

.,
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K A I M I N

doctor to fill the position of associ
ate director of the Health service
look extremely favorable. Despite
the fact that Montana State Uni
versity has no medical school as
Health
Service
Provides
Medical
Care an attraction, and a university doc
tor’s salary is restricted by the
For Students; Prevents Illnesses, Checks Montana State Board of Education
to $5,500 a year, or about $400 a
Incipient Ailments, President Explains
month, the members of the Uni
B Y BEVERLEY BRINK
versity health board expect to have
“ The average university student today is in moderate finan a full-time doctor very soon.

McCain, Blaesser, H etler T ell
O f Health Service Restrictions

Page Three

quarter fees, and the $3,134.96 car
ried over from the fall account
make a total of $21,000 to be used
in the Health service during the
present quarter.
This quarter, the Health service
expects to purchase a new dia
thermy machine and a new X -ray
m a c h i n e , and start the in
firmary. Thus, with the added
salary of the doctor expected, a
great deal of increased expense
will be incurred.

weeks to begin operation after
work begins.
Four additional
nurses w ill be employed in the
infirmary. A cook to prepare the
meals for patients will also have
to be added to the present Health
service staff.
According to Dr. Hetler, one
student who has raised some ques
tions about the Health service is
probably unhappy because the ser
vice would not pay for minor sur
gery in the case of an ailment
classified as chronic.

cial circumstances. The unexpected surgery or a. protracted
May Get Director
illness might well terminate his higher education if he had
•
Infirmary Will Open
The doctor whom the Health
to bear all of thQ. expenses himself,” Pres. James' A. ^McCain board has in mind, for the director
The infirmary w ill be opened for
said yesterday.
^
ship is a man who has been work student use as soon as possible LOST: Wide silver filagree brace
office, or by appearing at the

“ The Health service is designed
to insure students against such a
misfortune. Furthermore, it is de
signed to make medical services
' more easily accessible to students,
and thereby either prevent ill
nesses or check them during their
incipients states,” the president
pointed out.
Operates on Minimum

The total cost of operating the
Health service during the autumn
quarter was just tinder $10,000.
At the beginning o f the quarter,
after all non-G.I. fees were paid,
there was a total of $12,431.25 in
the Health service fund.”
“ The $3,134.96 surplus correlated
pretty well with the amount of the
extra dollar of Health service fee.
However, this money is not used
for any other purpose than student
health and is not to be plowed back
into the student health fund,” ac
cording to W. W. Blaesser, head of
the Student Personnel service.
“ Like many other higher insti
tutions, Montana State University
has been unable to secure the ser
vices of full-time physicians since
the war,” President McCain em
phasized. “ Students will begin to
receive maximum benefits from
the Health service when the two
vacancies for doctors on the staff
are filled.”
Mr. Blaesser said o f the doctor
situation, “ There is no question
about a full-time doctor being
needed at the Health service. The
nurses have been doing a fine job
under handicaps, but a nurse can
never substitute for a doctor.”

Health service during the hour he
is there.
“ We realize this is very incon
venient and are surprised the stu
dents haven’t made more trouble
about it,” commented Mr. Blaesser.
“Dr. Hetler and I have reviewed
the credential^ of the correspon
dence of about 50 doctors since the
beginning of the school year,” said
Mr. Blaesser. The board has also
contacted many physicians per
sonally and corresponded with
the deans of all the medical schools
in the country.
At present the prospects o f a

ing in the student health field for after the arrival of the associate
let, green stones, reward. Helen
several years. He is expected to director. This w ill take about two Larson, New hall. 44-46.
become available by the summer
quarter.
Since the G.I. fees are not re
Fpr the World's Best Music
ceived until the end of the quarter,
Select your records at
a total of $8,600 of fall health
fees will go into the fund. These
fall quarter fees, non-G.I. winter

Orvis M usic H ouse

WANTED
AMATEUR

PARK HOTEL, LOUNGE

Phone Mr. Wieber, 4331

Recorded on Vinylite (unbreakable) — Decca Album V -l

when you smoke

PHILIP MORRIS

No Full Time Doctor

The Health board, which consists
of seven faculty members and two
students, has been trying to secure
a full-time doctor since October 1,
when Dr. C. R. Svore resigned as
the Health service doctor. Students
may still secure the services of Dr.
Svore by going downtown to his

ENTERTAINERS

Singers, Dancers, Musicians,
or other Performers

RECORDS NOW AVAILABLE
• Connecticut— Bing Crosby
• Breeze and I— Ethel Smith
• Girl That I Marry— Dick Haymes
ALSO
• GUISEPPE DeLUCA in ITALIAN ART SONGS

PI

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

H ey Zeke-

America’s FINEST Cigarette!
0

cig«e“S V .*

\m

Going Western for -

can

There’s an important difference in P h ilip M orris
manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVO R o f the
world’s finest tobaccos come through for your com
plete enjoyment— clean, fresh, jjure!
That’s why the flavor’s ALL yours when you smoke
P h ilip M o r r is ! That’s why P h il ip M orris taste better
—smoke better—all day lon g!
N o wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere,
P h il ip M orris is America’s FINEST Cigarette!

ties,.
v,ho sn>°

fell

F O R E S T E R S ’?
Get Your Duds at

IN C
Your Missoula Headquarters
for Western Clothes

ALWAYS BETTER-BETTER ALL WAYS

THE

Page Four

Sigma Chi gained an undisputed first place in the intra
mural basketball league Tuesday night by defeating the Phi
Delta Theta quintet, 33 to 22. A large and enthusiastic crowd
watched the Phi Delts bow to the more accurate passing and
shooting of the fast breaking Sig five.
.
The winners snatched a 9-to-34=------- :--------------------------------------- —
lead early in the first quarter, as lead to a 24-to-18 margin early in
the polio benefit game got off to the final quarter.
Farrington led the SX to victory
a fast, rough start. The Phi Delts
with 11 points; Campbell scored 8.
staged a second quarter rally
Eaheart and Young scored 5 each
which tied the score at 11. Each for the Phi Delts.
team scored on free throws, after
Jumbo vs. Corbin
which Schwab connected for the
Jumbo hall outscored Corbin
Sigs, followed by Young’s over
head shot for the losers. The half hall, 54 to 46, in the highly con
tested second game played Tuesday
ended with a 14-to-14 tie.
Campbell took the tip off and evening. Jumbo’s Eickler, forward,
scored to start a SX rally in the ran up 27 points as high scorer of
second half. Farrington set in two the evening.
more and McCourt tipped in a re
Both teams started off slow and
bound before Eaheart could find erratic. Jumbo took an early lead,
the basket for the Phi Delts. Far but was out jumped, and consis
rington, who dominated both back- tently lost the ball to a scrappier,
boards, again connected. Young short-passing Corbin five in the
tossed in a free throw to end the second period. The half-time score
period.
gave Corbin a 30-to-28 advantage.
PDT threatened only once after
Sickler and Pheffer grabbed
that when they narrowed the Sigs control of the backboards in the
second half and Jumbo regained
the lead. The score remained close,
Everything in Flowers!
and Corbin threatened several
times as Briedenfeld and G. Neils
GARDEN CITY
connected often.
/
Eickler and Pheffer added eight
FLORAL CO.
points in the last four minutes of
. Home Grown Flowers
play to clinch the victory.
Briedenfeld was high pointer for
Last Longer
Corbin hall with 17.
P H O N E 3 3 45
Officials were Semansky and

FRIDAY NIGHT
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Rifle Team
Loses Match

Sigma Chi Downs
Phi Delt Hoopsters
In Polio Benefit
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Sergeant Is Added
To ROTC Staff

Grizzly Records
Broken, Tied

MSU’s ROTC rifle team took its
first loss of the season at the hands
of Penn State, 1,809 to 1,782, in
a “mail order” match fired last
week, M./Sgt. J. D. Swenty, team
coach, said yesterday.
Score sheets received by the
military science department over
the week end disclosed that the
Montana squad was weakest in its
firing from the kneeling position,
where they dropped 12 of the 27
point margin.
At present the team is awaiting
returns on a duo-match fired
against, the University of Pitts
burg and Michigan State college.
Montana massed 1-.746 points
against the two eastern schools.
Higher scores were fired by
Robert Patty, Hot Springs, S. D.,
and Rockwood Brown, Billings,
with 358 and 356 respectively.
Matches will be fired this week
against the University of Washing
ton and the University of Wyom
ing. The Wyoming match is a re
turn engagement, the Wyoming
team having been defeated by the
Montana riflemen earlier in the
season.
Preliminary firing fpr the Hearst
Intercollegiate competition will
also begin this week, Coach
Swenty stated.

A Grizzly record was broken and
one was tied last week when
MSU’s quintet rallied after a me
diocre season in their games here
with Montana State college.
The total of 22 free throws
pitched in one of the Grizzly-Bob
cat tussles last week topped the
former Record of 21 in a single
game which the 1945-46 team ran
up against Whitman college in
1946. *•
Chuck Davis matched the skill
of former Grizzly marksmen, Bill
Lazetich ’40 and Willie De Groat
’46, in Saturday’s tilt when he sank
a total of 10 free throws in a single
game to tie the all-time record.

The addition of First Sgt. John
M. Snodgrass, Grangerville, Ida.,
to the ROTC staff wgs announced
yesterday by the Military Science
department.
Sergeant Snodgrass has had 12
years of army service, and has
served as first sergeant of Second
Battalion Headquarters company,
Fourth Infantry regiment, during
the Attu campaign. He served 34
months in the»Alaskan theater.
Snodgrass was last assigned to
the 204th Transportation company
at Fort Benning, Ga. He is the
sefcond non-commissioned officer
to be assigned to the ROTC teach
ing staff in the last week. He was
preceded to this station by Sgt.
Everett Allen, also a former mem
ber of the Fourth Infantry.

Leeper,
SN vs. PSK
Sigma Nu edged Phi Sigma
Kappa in Monday’s first basketball
tilt, 36 to 31. The game was hotly
contested and fairly close through
out. SN led at half-time, 16 to 15.
Forsyth of PSK tallied 10 points
to take high-point honors. Ammon
with eight and Pospisil with seven
were high for SN.
SPE vs. South Hall
In Monday’s second contest,
South hall got off to a slow start
in the first half but got their of
fense to function effectively in
the second half, and with a sizzling
attack ran over Sigma Phi Epsilon,
43 to 30. South hall led at the half,
15 to 13. Schwend with 10 points
and Thornfeld with 6 paced the
South hall offense. Swarthout of
SPE took high-point honors, hit
ting the bucket for 16 points.

Guys ’n Gals
B U Y TH O SE P LA ID SHIRTS
FOR FORESTER’S B AL L
Complete Assortment

—

100 per cent Virgin Wool

$ 4 .2 5 - $ 1 0

REVELL’S
125 W. Main

—

Phone 5655

Press Club Rifle
Team Organized
A Press club rifle team has been
organized, with Ray W. Fenton,
instructor in journalism, as spon
sor. The team did general firing
for the first time Monday evening
at the ROTC indoor range.
Fenton said there are six
members on the team at present
with one relay. One more relay,
either man or woman, is desired.
The Press club team expects to
hold matches with teams on the
campus in the future.

,
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For

I

FORESTERS

i?

Cotton 4.95

Treat Her Royally
FRESH GULF COAST
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
Salad, French Potatoes, Roll
90c—After 6 p.m.

Wool 7.95 up

Viking Room—Park Hotel

A brand new all-wool shirt of exclusive BENMAR design!
A rugged Western shirt made for rugged outdoor wear,
with new features of comfort and style not found in other
wool shirts.
. . . Once you see it, you’ll want it! Once you weai; it,
you’ll become a BENMAR booster forever! Come in and
see it soon!

Forester’s
Ball
Friday and Saturday

You're the
m an m ost

GET YOUR TICKETS

lik ely to

ALSO—
A few WHITE STA G Ski Pants
Short Lengths— Specially Priced

MEN’S SHOP
Florence Hotel Building

GET YO U R DATE

Tickets on sale first floor
of Forestry building

Succeed

First prize goes to the Best-Dressed
College Man. He owes that trim,
athletic look to famous Van Heusen
collar styling and figure-fit tailoring.
His Van Heusen necktie adds extra
swank to his appearance. Van Heusen
style-savvy goes together with hard-toget quality. IViagic sewmanship and
Sanforized, laboratory-tested shirt
fabrics mean many semesters of
wearing satisfaction. Graduate to
Van Heusen today! Phillips-Jones
Corp., New York 1, N. Y.

. . .m Van Heusen Shirts and ties
Made by the makers of Van Heusen Shirts, Ties, Pajamas, Collars, Sport Shirts

